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Forward-Looking Statements 

FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENTS: This presentation includes “forward-looking statements,” 
which are statements that are not historical facts, including statements that relate to our share 
repurchase program including the amount of shares to be repurchased and timing of such 
repurchases; the Company’s updated capital allocation framework; and our projected fiscal year 
2016 fourth-quarter and full-year financial performance including assumptions regarding our 
effective tax rate. The statements in this presentation are based on current expectations, forecasts 
and assumptions involving risks and uncertainties that could cause actual outcomes and results to 
differ materially from our current expectations. Such factors include, but are not limited to, our 
determination as we finalize our financial results for our third quarter of fiscal year 2016 that our 
financial results and conditions differ from our current preliminary unaudited numbers set forth 
herein; unexpected, adverse seasonal impacts on demand; performance of the markets in which we 
operate; changes in macroeconomic conditions; expected financial results from, product ramps; 
managing rapid declines in customer demand and other related customer challenges that may 
occur; and our dependence on a limited number of large customers.  Additional factors that could 
cause such differences can be found in our Form 10-K for the year ended August 31, 2015, Form 
10-Q for the quarters ended November 30, 2015, and February 29, 2016 and in our other SEC 
filings. We assume no obligation to update these forward-looking statements. 
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Third Quarter 2016 
Income Highlights 

Three months ended 
 

May 31, 

2016 

May 31, 

2015 

Net revenue $4,311 $4,359 

GAAP operating income 

GAAP net income 

GAAP net diluted earnings per share 

$60 

$5 

$0.03 

$135 

$72 

$0.37 

Core operating income1 

Core earnings2 

Core diluted earnings per share3 

$87 

$32 

$0.17 

$160 

$96 

$0.49 

(In millions, except for per share data) 
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 Diversified Manufacturing      
 Annual net revenue decrease of 9% 

 $1.45 billion net revenue 

 Core margin4 (0.9%) 

 

 Electronics Manufacturing 
 Annual net revenue increase of 4% 

 $2.85 billion net revenue 

 Core margin4 3.5% 

 

  Total Company  

 Annual net revenue decrease of 1% 

 Core margin4 2.0% 

Third Quarter 2016 
Segment Results 

34% 

66% 

Diversified Manufacturing

Electronics Manufacturing

$4.3B 
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Third Quarter 2016 
Key Metrics 

*Free Cash Flow is defined as Cash flow from Operations less Net Capital Expenditures 

Cash Flow from Operations $416M 

Net Capital Expenditures $201M 

Free Cash Flow* $215M 

Core EBITDA6 $261M 

Core EBITDA Margin7  6% 

Core ROIC5 7% 

Cash and Cash Equivalents $887M 



Fourth Quarter Outlook 
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Fourth Quarter  
Fiscal 2016 Guidance 

Net revenue $4.15B – $4.35B 

GAAP operating income $60M – $92M 

GAAP net diluted (loss) earnings per share ($0.02) – $0.19 

Core operating income1 $95M – $125M 

Net interest expense  $35M 

Core tax rate8 36% 

Core diluted earnings per share3 $0.15 – $0.35 
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Fourth Quarter and Fiscal 2016 Outlook 

Q4 16 Revenue Guidance 

Diversified Manufacturing Decrease 20% year-on-year $1.5 Billion 

Electronics Manufacturing Consistent year-on-year $2.75 Billion 

Total Company Decrease 9% year-on-year $4.15 - $4.35 Billion 

FY16 Revenue Estimates 

Diversified Manufacturing ~$7.2B 

Electronics Manufacturing ~$11.0B 

Total Company  ~$18.2B 

FY16 Core Operating Income1 Outlook: $632M 



Appendix 
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Third Quarter 2016 
Operating Performance 

Q3 2016 

Selling, General & Administrative $226M 

Research & Development $8M 

Amortization of Intangibles $10M 

Stock-Based Compensation $13M 

Net Interest Expense $35M 

Core Tax Rate8 37% 

Net Capital Expenditures $201M 
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Fourth Quarter 2016 
Operating Guidance 

Q4 2016 

Selling, General & Administrative $220M 

Research & Development $8M 

Amortization of Intangibles $11M 

Stock-Based Compensation $17M 
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Balance Sheet  
& Ratio Trends 

Q3 

FY15 

Q3 

FY16 

Sales cycle* 1 day 7 days 

Inventory turns (annualized) 7 7 

Core return on invested capital “ROIC”5 17% 7% 

*Days in accounts receivable + days in inventory – days in accounts payable 
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Reconciliation of Non-GAAP Financial Measures 

1. Core Operating Income – GAAP* operating income before amortization of intangibles, stock-based compensation expense and 
related charges, restructuring and related charges, distressed customer charges, acquisition costs and certain purchase 
accounting adjustments,  loss on disposal of subsidiaries, settlement of receivables and related charges, impairment of notes 
receivable and related charges and goodwill impairment charges.  

2. Core Earnings – GAAP* net income before amortization of intangibles, stock-based compensation expense and related charges, 
restructuring and related charges, distressed customer charges, acquisition costs and certain purchase accounting adjustments,  
loss on disposal of subsidiaries, settlement of receivables and related charges, impairment of notes receivable and related 
charges, goodwill impairment charges, income (loss) from discontinued operations, gain (loss) on sale of discontinued operations 
and certain other expenses, net of tax and certain deferred tax valuation allowance charges.  

3. Core Diluted Earnings per Share (“EPS”) – Core Earnings divided by the weighted average number of outstanding diluted 
shares as determined under GAAP*.  

4. Core Margin – Core Operating Income divided by net revenue. 

The financial results disclosed in this presentation include certain measures calculated and presented in accordance with 
GAAP.  In addition to the GAAP financial measures, Jabil provides supplemental, non-GAAP financial measures to facilitate 
evaluation of Jabil’s core operating performance.  The non-GAAP financial measures disclosed in this presentation exclude 
certain amounts that are included in the most directly comparable GAAP measures.  The non-GAAP or core financial measures 
disclosed in this presentation do not have standard meaning and may vary from non-GAAP financial measures used by other 
companies.  Management believes core financial measures are a useful measure that facilitate evaluating the past and future 
performance of Jabil’s ongoing operations on a comparable basis.  Jabil reports core operating income, core return on invested 
capital, core earnings and core earnings per share to provide investors an additional method for assessing operating income, 
earnings and earnings per share from what it believes are its core manufacturing operations.    
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5. Core Return on Invested Capital  (Quarterly) –  Jabil calculates its core return on invested capital by annualizing its after-tax core 
operating income for its most recently ended quarter and dividing that by a two quarter average net invested capital base.  The Company 
calculates its after-tax core operating income as its Core Operating Income less a certain tax effect (the amount is determined by adding 
the amount of income taxes attributable to its Core Operating Income and its interest expense).  The Company calculates its average net 
invested capital base as the sum of the averages of its stockholders’ equity, current and non-current portions of its notes payable, long-
term debt and capital lease obligations less the average of its cash and cash equivalents.  The calculation of the averages discussed in 
the previous sentence is based on the addition of the account balance at the end of the most recently-ended quarter to the account 
balance at the end of the prior quarter and dividing by two.    

6. CORE EBITDA – Core Operating Income plus depreciation expense.    

7. CORE EBITDA Margin – Core Operating Income plus depreciation expense divided by net revenue.    

8. CORE Tax Expense and Rate – Core Tax Expense and Rate exclude the tax impacts related to the amortization of intangibles, stock-
based compensation expense and related charges, restructuring and related charges, distressed customer charges, acquisition costs 
and certain purchase accounting adjustments, loss on disposal of subsidiaries, settlement of receivables and related charges, impairment 
of notes receivable and related charges, goodwill impairment charges, income (loss) from discontinued operations, gain (loss) on sale of 
discontinued operations and certain other expenses and certain deferred tax valuation allowance charges. 

- GAAP means U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.  

Reconciliation of Non-GAAP Financial Measures 


